
1 Winnow Down Lane, Cobbitty, NSW 2570
House For Sale
Thursday, 23 November 2023

1 Winnow Down Lane, Cobbitty, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2000 m2 Type: House

Lee  Friend

0246277728

https://realsearch.com.au/1-winnow-down-lane-cobbitty-nsw-2570
https://realsearch.com.au/lee-friend-real-estate-agent-from-macarthur-united-realty-campbelltown


Contact Agent

Tucked into a quiet Cobbitty cul-de-sac, this stunning five-bedroom family home is bright, beautiful, and guaranteed to

exceed expectations with its multiple spacious living areas, renovated bathrooms, and large in-ground pool. It is

comfortably located along the main Cobbitty Road, close to the UOS Camden Campus, the local general store and

markets, and Macarthur Anglican School.Beyond its gorgeous gardens and manicured hedges, the home opens to a

welcoming interior comprised of multiple naturally bright living areas, plantation shutters, and ducted air conditioning.

The central kitchen serves directly to the adjacent family and formal dining areas, and appreciates Caesarstone

benchtops; an induction cooktop; and walk-in pantry.Bedrooms are all sizable and feature ceiling fans and double built-in

wardrobes, with the spacious master bedrooms enjoying a walk-in wardrobe and ensuite. Both bathrooms have been

stunningly renovated, boasting feature floor-to-ceiling tiling; adjustable LED mood lighting; a freestanding bathtub;

frameless shower niche with rainfall tapware; and a twin-basin stone-top vanity.You’ll find showing off your new home a

breeze with its sizable and versatile alfresco, sweeping yard, and large in-ground pool with a spa and poolside covered

entertaining area! This spectacular property is classic Cobbitty comfort at its best.Make sure to contact Lee Friend today

for more information.Features include:• Land size – 2,000m2• Close to UOS Camden Campus, local general store and

markets, and Macarthur Anglican School• Remote-controlled triple garage with interior access; plus additional detached

garage• Strikingly renovated bathrooms with feature floor-to-ceiling tiling and adjustable LED lighting• 29 Panel Solar

power system• Upgraded ducted air conditioning system* Please note that all online enquiries require a contact number

AND an email address. Enquiries that do not have this information may not receive a response.* Photo identification must

be presented to the agent/agents by all parties at any inspections or prior.Disclaimer: The information contained herein

has been provided by sources we believe to be reliable however, all interested persons should rely on their own enquires.


